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Tbe Marlon county delinquent tax
lint, which appears in tbe Salem
Journal, occupies 22 oolumns.

When you want your eyes oorrectly
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i Joe Luckey's.
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Mokl Tea positive y cares Sick Head

ache, indigestion and constipation. A
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BARGAINS OflliY.
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Mens' heavy shoes all
sizes 1.00

Ladies tan shoes 65
A 11 tan shoes i former price
Pure cane American

Refinery I. G. sugar
18 lbs for t 1.00

Best Eugene or Spring
field flour per sack 75

We girt the Sao Fraocboo
Sunday Bulletin free with par
chasss of good. Com MM ass
bow it is dooa.
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Six Thousand of Them

fore Kimberly.

BLOCKING WHITE'S RETREAT

Yice President Hobart Retires

From Public Life.

CRMARV GIVES UP SAMOA.

Special to tbs Guard.

London, Nov. 2. Six thousand of

General Jnuberl's lighting Boers are
lined up before Kimberly with the In-

tention of occupying tbe olty ami ob-

taining possession of the diamond
mines. A detachmeot of tbe lioers

have taken fomeroy aud are uow ad-

vancing on Ureytown.
The English army still holds Ltdy

smith, and will probably coutluue to

do so, as tbe Boer attacks are directed

toward other points.

The Boers have gained partial pos

session of a portion of the Transvaal
railroad aud are destroying railroad

bridges with tbe lutention ef cutting
nit General Wnite's retreai.

T 11UIIART.

Washington. Nov. 2. Vioe-Prea- l-

deut Hobart is improving, and today

rests comfortably. He announoed to

Intimate friends that with tbe end ot

bis present term of ofHoe be will retire

permanently from publlollfe.

GERMANY TO GIVE UP SAMOA.

Berlin, Nov. the de

partment of state a proposal is now be

ing considered in wbiob Germany will

relinquish to Great Britain all Bamoan

Interests, the consideration being that
England will cede to Germany tbe
Gilbert and Solomon lslauds

COLONIAL RURRAU.

Washington, Nov. 2. President
MoKHiley has definitely decided to

estaDllsb a colonial bureau, and is oou- -

siderlng the selection of a head for that
department. It Is expected the ap

pointment will be made in a few days.

A Sure Sign or Croap.

Hoarseness In a child that is subject
to oroup Is a sure indication of the ap
proach of tbe disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy Is given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough baa appeared, It
will prevent tbe attack. Mauy moth-er- a

who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at band and find

that it saves them much trouble and
worry. It can always be depended
upon and Is pleasant to take. For sale
by W L DeLano.

Change in Precinct and Road Districts

The county court of Lane county,
Oregon, respectfully requests all per-

sons desiring a change In the bound-

aries of voting precincts, or the estab-

lishment of new ones, or having any
xuggestlona to make as to tbe division
of tbe precincts Into road districts, so
as to conform with tbelaw of 1899, to
present their petitions or requests at
the November, 1899, term, and not
later than November 11, 1899. This Is

done to enable the assessor to complete

his roll.
By order of the court,

E. U. Lee, County Clerk
Gctober 20, 1899.

Tbe Eurene Stage.

Commencing November 1st, tbe
Eugene and Florence stage will make

but three round-trip- s per week during
the winter. Tbe stage will leave

Eugene Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each week, and arrive at
Mapleton In tbe evening of the same
rlav. Returnlne--. the stage will leave

Mapleton Tuesday, Thursday and Sat

nrday, arriving at Eugene In the even

ing. Tbe mall will leave every day,
tbe same as In summer, being carried

on pack horses on days that the stage

does not start.

Red Hot From the Gun

Was tbe ball that hit G B S'eadman
or Newark, Mich., In the Civil War.

It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises. Burns, Bolls, Felons,
Corns. Skin Eruption. Best Pils cure
on Earth. 25 cents a box. Cure guar
anteed. Sold at Linn s arug store.

Land Bold. We find these Items

in the Linn county real estate transac-

tions: Marie L Ware to N H Wlthee,

Ibi acres 1 15 2 w, W00. E L Lee to

Jnwnhlne Gearr. i interest in 43
acres, 11000.

II MEMOU1AM.

A rWniir iu Hjmjmj ot ibf U( I ap-tai- n

ih A'J A ltrge batbenug.

t'onralln 1 hum. Not. 1.

I'here wae an uiumual Kalhi riug at
tlie upt-r- bouae, Saturday aflermx n.
It wa uuutual becaUMt of the large
numiM-rn-f pwiplr. preavu', and tweau-- e

of the uuity of lerliug that pervaded
all who sat iu theaualeuce.

The occaaiou waa a memorial servloe
in minnrj of the late WooslbrkiM
Ueary, killed iu tbe J'blllp-alb-

It Wi.s given under the aunpl-de- n

ol tbe Agricultural College, where
C'aptalu tieary aerverl for a time as
military Instructor. It brouglit out
niauy deaerved tributes t.i the high
uharacUr and Hie devoted service of
the dead soldier, that inu-- t have doue
much to soften the grief of those wlio
umuru bla tragic death. There were
reference to his euiP'eut ancestry,
references in hie own ezemplary life
work, ami universal expreaalons of
sorrow for bis loss.

The program wut. follows: BMW,
college baud; luvocatlou, Hev L V
Stephens; autbem, choir; scripture
li un, Rev E B Memluger; prayer,
Hev Mark Noble; byuiu, audleuce;
reading, Mlaa Heleu Crawford; song,
choir; remark', Hon W S McKadden;
music, college baud; remarks, Kev P
SKuigbi; song, cbolr; remarks, B F
Irvine; song, audleuoe; remarks, Rev
E J 1. un m m aolo, Prof W f Gate;
America, auoleuoe; benediction, Rev
C A Hyatt.

The rendition of tbe program occu-

pied nearly two hours. Among olbeis,
Judge John Burnett aud Presideul
Gatch occupied seats on tbe platform.
The reading by Miss Heleu Crawfoid
wai the rendition of tbe poem, ''The
Boy Who Will Never Come," written
by Rev p H Kuight, and recently
printed in the Times. It waa read
Willi mvrh effect.

In his address Judge McFaddeu
brought out much Interesting Informa-
tion relative to the ancestry of the
dead soldier. Jobu W Geary, an
uncle, was a colonel in tbe Mexican
war, a general In tbe olvll war, and
governor of Pennsylvania. Rev E R
Geary, tbe well-know- u lather, was a
prominent factor in the early develop-
ment of Gregon. The spleud Id courage
ot these men was reproduced and
shown resplendently In the brave
deeds of tbe fallen hero.

Tbe Human Body.

Science is paying more attention to
tbe mechanism of tbe human body
tbau ever before. It has found that all
achievement, success or failure, happi-

ness or misery, is controlled by the
body. ThH lesaon is obvious. Improve
tbe body. This can only be doue
through the stomach. If It Is weak,
It produces poisonous refuse, and debil-

itates every organ u tbe body. It
may be made atrong and kapt strong
by Hostetter's Hloinaeb Hitters. This
s a natural stomach remedy which

acta qulokly and gently. It will
cleanse the system, wake up tbe liver,
Htlinulate tbe kidneys and Improve
tbe general health. Ask your drug
gist for It, and see that a private
revenue stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.

YOUR FACE

Shows the state of your feelings and
the state or your health as well. Im-

pure blood makes Itself apparent In a,

pale aud sallow complexion, Pimples
and Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak aud worn out and do not nave a
healthy appearance you ehould try
Acker's Blond Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Hamaparll-la- s

and purifiers rail; know-
ing this we sell every bottle on a posi-

tive guarautee. W L DeLano,

f

Local Market.

Noy 3, 1899.

Butter 85 to 50c per roll.
Wool-l- 5Jo

Poultry 13 50 to 4 50 per dozen.
Dried prunes 3 to 51c

Flour 76 per sack.
Oats 20 to 30 cents according to

quality. Dealers demand samples be-

fore purchasing.
Potatoea-- 40 cents per busnel.
Eggs 25 cents cash and scarce.
Wheat U cts.
Hops 7 to 10 cents. Market has not

yet opened.

To theLadles of Eugene and Vicinity .

To save darning and maklnir new
hosiery or old, get tbe noted Racine
feet, ten cents per pair, from Mrs F D
Wblteaker, agent, Tenth street, near
Charnelton.

natal

So Care, So Pay.

Tht U the wa;v ell drwiruu
Chill for

HUliouineM. It te aa pi
. 50 rente.

eell (irove'e
Tonic t'hilU, Malaria ami

Lemon Syrup
t to take ae

Shooting Rboobd. Albert Abel, of

Spencer Creek, who enlisted in the
regular army when a recruiting officer

was stationed In Eugene, during Aug

ust, has made a very creditable record

lu target practice. While tbe 86th

regiment, to which he was assigned,

was stationed at Vancouver, he shot at

itinerant ran ire, out of a possible 60

points, as follows: 800 yards, 44; 600

.rH. 47! 1000 vard. 48. Abel was

second beat In tbe general average

His regiment sailed from Portland tor

the Philippines October 1st.

Lkttek Received. A letter re
reived from N" L. Cornelius, dated at
Wolf Creek, Montana, October 2th,
b W. O. Zelgler, says that he arrived
with bis cattle, 1,178 head that day;

that be had very little loss on tbe trip.
He will return here In December to

purchase more cattle.

A CAKE FAIR

For the Benefit of the High

kM mm ciob.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, R0V 10 II.

Tbe alKflll High Hchool Athletlo
Club la to have a cake sale MMML In
previous years tbe athletic organiza-
tions have solicited help from the mer-
chants of tbe city, aud have alvtaya
received it. This year there have al-

ready ceenso many calls tor charity
aud other tbluga more deaervlug
than athletics, that though the old
source might still be looked to, tbe
studeuts have decided to earu their
foods. They discussed various plans,
among them socials, sntertalnmeuls
aud markets, and dually decided that
a cake sale Is tbe best method suited
t tbslr means and time. There have
been markets held by churctuw, etc.,
within the past year which were suc-

cesses fluanolally, and this fact .U
the organization to hope that their
eflorta may also be recoguized.

The Cake Fair, their choice, Is to be
held at the store of tbe Bourne Hat
can tile Co., groceis, on Friday aud
Saturday, November 10 and 11, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock a. m. The cakee are
to be made by the High Hchool, which
Includes some artistes of the art, aud
may be warranted to give satisfaction.
All those who desire to assist the High
School in tbe attempt to coin their
owu money, as well km all who like
good cake, should reun-mbe- r the date:
I' ri.ltiy aud Haturday, Nov. lOtb ami
11th, the place Bourne's grocery store,
sud the object.

"There Is no achlevment you can
make In the world which Is qnlte
equal to perfect health." We do not
doubt that when Carlyle said this he
was thinking of tbe two gifts of Provi-
dence which go hand In hand toward
that achlevment, i. e. Athletics and
Cake, tbe one and the
two well done. ! ? ()

--J.

A PIONEKR PK.AH

Ur Henry Davis of Harrlsburg Passes
Awav.

Hakrishueo, November 1. Dr
Henry A Davis died at his farm near
this city this arteruoou from heart
failure.

Dr Davis came to Oregon In 185'J,
first settling In Lane county and after-
wards moving to Hsrrlsburg. He was
77 years and 6 mouths of age. He
leaves three sous and one daughter.
The burial will take place at Muddy
cemetery Friday. At one time he was
the largest hop grower in Oregon. He
has been sick for several years.

A son, Mr. Zopb Davi, or Eugene,
and family, will go to Harrlsburg, to-

morrow morning, to attend tbe funeral.

Ha.Ii.ll I TRAIN WRECKED.

Frank Anderson, Engineer, Receives
Home Injuries.

A freight train was wrecked a few
miles south of Roseburg today, at or
near where the robbers held up and
burned tbe train a lew years ago.
Spreading or the rails was tbe cause,
we understand. The engine tripped
over aud Frank Anderson, well known
here was the engineer. He had a
wrist dislocated aud a few other It -

urles, nothing serious however. A
number of cars were badly damaged.

This caused tbe north bound trains
to be late, the north bound overland
not arriving here until 12:55 p m today
and tbs Express at 1 M.

Werkicg Might and imv.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr King's New
Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, tbatobauges weak
ness Into strength, llstlessuess Into en
ergy, brain-ra- g into mental power.
They're wondeful In building up the
health, only zoo per box. Moia at
Linn's drug store.

Do Yoa Want to Go East 1

BeglnnlDgSept 12th rates to Chicago
111 be reduced via the Northern

Pacific Call on or write
R McMitbphey, Agent,

Eugene, Oregon.

At Work Wednesday's Albany
Democrat: ' Prof. Washburn or the
state University, name to Albany this
morning and met ten barrels or eastern
oysters, which be accompanied to '.be

bay this noon. He will plant them
in tbe hay there with excellent pros

pecte or their development Into eaters.

These heretofore planted have done
nrettv well, and there Is little doubt
that eventually Yaqulna will be a
great oyster raiser."

Old fashions lu dress may be revived,
but no medicine can rt- -

nlw Chamlierlaln's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by

W L DeLano.

Here Is a sample of bow freight is

delivered to some parts or Eastern Ore-

gon, taken from a late issue of the
Lakevlew Examiner: "Oeorge Toney

and John Cannon arrived last Hundsy

from Lske City with a load each of

floor, amounting In all to 17,000

pound The flour wss brought In for

B Reynolds, and before unloading

their wagon 6000 pounds of It was

sold to parties trora Silver creek. Har-

ney county."

PUBLIC DEBATE

To Take PtMsJ at Villaiit Hall Meiriu
bt r 2t, s p M.

The Kri'i-hma- Claw, of the I'lllvrrel
ty, lias decided to accept the ffhalltffgl
of the Portland High School lo defeats
them In Portland, on January II. A

Nm of three debaters will ba sent by
the claas. A committee wai 'appointed
te arrange for a tryout, which will tie
held Iu Villard Hall u November
24th, at S oVIock p. in, Adniloelon is
fn i everyone cordially invited to tie
preeent.

I'lie quraliou, "Resolved, That the
United States should n tain the Phil-

ippines" will be dlssuased by the fo-

llowing representatives ot the class:
AFUHMATIVK. NKOAT1VK.

E. N. lily the, Condon ltean,
F. A. Strange, Thomas Hammond,
Holt Stootou, Ben Wagtiet.

Tbs judge will select from thee the
three whom they consider the best de-

baters, who will theu repreeeut the
class iu Portlaud.

Sotiee.

Those desiring to make con uection
with any sewer withlu the city of l'.u
gene will pleaite take notice of tbe
ordinance governing connection with
sewer, on page 106 of city Laws said
ordlnauce provide that all connections
must be made by a practical sewer
builder or plumber who ball be under
bouds to said city in tlie sum of $1000.

Seotlou 8 of said ordinance read hi
follow: "Application's for sewer
connections with any public sewer
shall be made Iu writing by the owner
er teuaut of property through his
plumtier or sewer builder, to the super-

intendent of sewer, which permit
shall be et ii i in .1 to tbesuperlutendant
within 30 days Hfter its Isiue with the
doing of the ewer builder endorsed
therelu; all of which hall lie preserved
with the record of tlie city,"

Ssld ordinance provides that any
person working connection with any
sewer, in any manner other than hh

provided Khali be nubject to a Hue of
not less than $25 uor more than $110.

J W White,
Supt of sewer.

Jasper Jottlhgs.

Oct. 81.

Born, Oot. 31, to the wife or Mr Jo-

seph Hills, a daughter. It Is ssld that
this made "Joe" so desperate that he
went at once to the mountains sud
Killed an even "hawker's" dozen mow-Itc-

Mrs J M Keenev was the recipient
recently of a surprise party, It being
her birthday.

A certain youug man of this place,
who is lu attendance at the High
School at Eugene, makes regular
weekly trips to his home, ostensibly to
"Hunt ducks," but we all know It Is

"dear" he Is after.
Ellis and Virgil Laird, sons or Mr

and Mrs John Laird, former Laue
county people, but now of Garfield,
Wash., are vlsltiug here.

U. 8.

Cheap Exoorsion Rate.

Tbe Southern Paciflo railroad has
agreed to make a very low rale to Ore-

gon people who desire to witness the
football game between tbe State Uni-

versity of California and the Stats
University of Oregon at San Francisco
November 18.

Rouud trip tickets, good for several
days at Han Francisco, will he sold for

$16. For turther particulars see

E. J. MlVLiAnahan,
Southern Pacific Railroad Overland

Agent, or
L. L. OooDHicii, manager Univer

sity ol Oregon Football Team.

Excursion to Portland.

The U or O football management
will run an excursion to the U of

game of November 11.

The car will leave Eugene on tbe 1:16

p m overland of Friday, November 10

returning Sunday Sunday afleruoou.
Reserve your tickets at onne, as only a
limited number can be sold. Hound
trip, $6.00. For further Information,
apply to Deacon, Vincent Drug Co., or
L L Qoodrloh.

Card of Thanks.

A. J. Carson and family desire to

thank the kind friend who assltd
them during tbe sickness and death or

their son. Their kindness and sympa-
thy will be ever gratefully remembered.

A. J. Carhon and Familyy.

Died. Mrs. H. J. Boyd nee Mia

Elsls Wblpple,;daughter of the late E.
P. Whipple and Mrs Whlppls-Mooi-

died at Lebanon yesterday after a pro-

tracted Illness from lung troubles,
aged 20 years. The remains were

brought here on this afternoon'! 2:14

o'clook train, and taken to the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church, where

funeral services were held. Ibelnhr-mentwasl- n

the Masonlo cemetery.

Cluu to Okoakizb. There will te
a meeting Friday evening lu Frank i

Hall on 9lb street or the men Hi

teres ted In forming a club for the study
and discussion or social sud political

questions. All men Interested In such

an organization are Invited to he

pieseut.

LaUrlpt e, with its after effects, ai -

nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
i .tah f arm, the only remedy that
i roduoes Immediate results in ooogh'
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
.n.i thrn&t and lunc troubles. It will

prevent constipation. Vincent t
Corner Drug Slvre.

Clearance

Sale

Wall

Paper

in
of

WE AUK ADVKKTlrJEl).

Nome Klgnres on the National Edito-

rial Association t'onveuliou
am) Its K fleet.

IVirtlaud Tulcf ram.

Albert Toiler, secretary of the Ore-

gon Press Association, who has been
dm some figuring on what the
National Editorial Association conven-

tion has cost the delegates, and what
It Is worth to the Northwest, (Stlinates
(lint tlie trip here and retui n ciwt the
members 160,000, and that the eon-trac- ts

with tbe several railroad and
Hues call for to tlie are Just the thing a

eitent of 1100,000 III order to pay im

liesldes this, notices have appeared
In about 7000 papers, requiring about
three miles of spaoe, upon which It Is

difficult to plsoe a value, aa It is a class
of advertising which money caunot
buy. Hut to put a commercial rate
upon the space and class it as advertis-
ing, the urn 'Hid required to pay for

the shiiih unuld reach not less than
$500,000. This will give some idea of

what such a convention Is worth to
Northwest.

The county ferry at Hendricks, on
the. McKeuzle river, Is giving the
authorities considerable trouble.
Teams are compelled to pull wagons

across the south channel at present.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

on a imsltlve guarantee. Cures heart-

burn, rising of the rood, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives luimeoiate reiun. at
oeuUalid 60 ueuts. W L DeLano,
Druggist.

Junction City Ilulletln: W H Hpeer,

of the Eighteenth signal corps, U B

volunteer i4, returned home Huudsy

from Han Francisco, where he was

mistered out. He looks well after
having had a few weeks rest at the
Presidio. He wears the colors of his

rank as signal svivlce officer, ranking
as sergeant.

Bert Lansing, a Nalem livery stable
employee, has good caune to congratu-lat- e

himself on being alive. Monday

afternoon while paaning under tbe hole

through which hay waa thrown a oale

of hay was tumbled on his head cru h- -

Ing him to the floor. Tlie weight of

180 pounds fell M feet, aud It is a won-

der that he sustained no serious it Jury

ml that uo bones were broken.

French Tansy Wafers, the world's
remedy for Irregular and pain

ful eriods of ladies; are never f illing

and safe. Married ladles' fmud.
French Tansy Wafers are theoi ly re

liable emedy iu the world; im
ported froiu Paris; take nothing el

but insist on genuine; in red wra; iers
with crown trsde mark. La I' ranee

Drug Company, importers, 30tt Turk Ml,

Han Krspclsco. Kor sale
or sent oi i,lln wraptier direct

on ne. jt of .'.

iiiiii
Everything this line
reduced. Small lots
odds and ends very low

F. It,

Ever;

of(bc.l
(bun.s

CHAMBERS

transportation.

bytslldrug-il.t-s

KWKI. SvrovKS ami Ranoks
ate must economical in

H" ii.nn tht v generate the
BlOsI beat irotu the least lucl.

fciRGEST STOVE RAN j IN THEWORLD

Arc i d e tt t i fi e il the world
civil i v this great trade-mark- .

Ask your di .ilcr for J KWHL
STOVE9 and K ANGUS.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO

Vtmm and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dm & Henderson, Undertakers ?nd

Maimers. Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

Ilrave Men Fall

.ei hum of stomach, llvsr and kid-

ney troubles aa well as women, and all
reel the results In loss of appetite,
poisons In the blood, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, and tired, listless,
run-dow- n reeling. Hut there Is no need
to feel like hat Listen to J W Gard
ner, Idavllle, lml. He says: "Klec- -

steiimer advertlaing I trio Bitters for

,

famous

female

man when he la all run down, and
don't rare whether he lives or dies. It
did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. 1 can uow eat anything and
have a new lease on life' Onlv 50
cents, at Linn's drug store. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Children's Class In Sight Beading.

Owing to the Increased attendance
Miss Hansen will conduct a olass lu
sight reading at 9:15 on Haturday
mornings iu therlghth grade room of
tbe Central acbool building. Terms,
92.00 for 12 weeks. An early applica-
tion should be made, that all may
begin together. For solo singing
lessons apply at north parlor or Dormi-
tory, U "f u campus.

Kor Bale.

I hereby offer for sale at my resi-
dence on the old Mastersou place, one
mile southwest or Eugene:

A load cart and two-eate- d hack,
both nearly new, 2 wslklug plows,
tiding plow, disc harrow, mower and
rake, new self binder, foot harrow,
wagon aud harness, 3 horses. Also
miscellaneous lot or larm toola.

Will take approved uotea oo eight
mouths time, without i.ntkkkst, on
payment If desired.

Nov 3, 1809. W. Amis.

Tbe Ladles Mas leal Club.

The Wagner program of the Ladles'
Musical Club will be given at Mr.
(.'raw's music room on Monday, Nov.
6, at 8 p. m. All sotlve and associate
members may Invite one guest. By
order ol executive committee.

Cecilk Do n his, Bee.

BOMMOM Club. A science club wll
be formed In Frank's ball Friday nigh
at 7:30 o'olock. Quite a number of our
cltlsens Intend lending the club their
Influence by Joining.

Hor Bai.ks. The Balem Journal of
November 1, baa reports or aales or 700

bales of bops, In four different lots, at
prices ranging from 10 to n ; eenta.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

II. Mrs the
Signature of

I


